
C.F.T.O. 
OFFICE OF THE SECHETAHIAT 

2010 RUG 8 PPl 1 ~0 

R u k Self-Ceriitlcntion 

August 6, 201 0 

Office of the Secretary 
Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Three Lafayette Center 
1 15 5 2 1st St., N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 20581 

l l 

Re: IDEX USD Defined Roll Interest Rate Swap Futures (Rules 190 I - 1904) 
IDEX USD Forward Start Defined Roll Interest Rate Swap Futures (Rules 1911 -
1914) 
Rule F2, Def]nitions and Rules of Construction 
NFX Notices to Members 
Reference File SR-NfX-2010-08 

Ladies and Gentlemen: 

Pursuant to Section Sc( c )(1) of the Commodity Exchange Act, as amended 
("Act"), and Sections 40.2 and 40.6 ofthe regulations promulgated by the Commodity 
Futures Trading Commission ("CFTC") under the Act, the NASDAQ OMX Futures 
Exchange ("NFX" or ''Exchange'') hereby submits new Rules 1 901 - I 904 and 1911 -
!914 (attached to a Notice to Members included with this certification) regarding the 
above-captioned new futures contracts. The intended listing date for one or more series 
of these nevv products is August I 0, 2010. The Exchange shall make known the 
availability for trading of any such series on the ]nternational Derivatives Clearing Group 
website, W\Vw.lDCG.com, prior to the commencement oftrading. The Exchange is also 
rnaldng a conforming mnenclment to expand the definition of"Contract" in Rule F2 to 
ref1ect the listing of the new contracts. 

Pursuant to Section Sc(c)( 1) of the Act and Sections 40.2 and 40.6 ofCFTC 
regulations, the Exchange is also submitting two Notices to Members regarding the new 
contracts and rules, the rule amendment and the margin requirements associated with the 
new contracts. 

The new rules and rule amendment will become effective August I 0, 20 I 0 and 
the Notices to Members will be issued on August 10,2010. 

There were no opposing views among the NFX's Board of Directors, members or 
market participants. NFX hereby certifies that these new rules and the new contracts, as 



well as the enclosed Notices to Members, comply with the Commodity Exchange Act and 
regulations thereunder. 

cc w/att: Mr. Glenn Spann 
Mr. J. Goodwin 
Mr. Russell Rose 
Mr. Garry O'Connor 

Regards, 
;•' i 

f 
\,,, 

Ben Craig 
President 
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NOTJ CE TO lVlEIVIBERS 

TO: 1'-TFX Members and Member Organizations 

FROM: NASDAQ OMX Futmes Exchange 

DATE: August 10, 201 0 

RE: SR-NFX-201 0-08 

On August 6, 2010 the NASDAQ OMX Futures Exchange ("NFX" or the "J;~chanQc") filed 
with the Commodity Futures Trading Commission SR-NFX -2010-08 which sets forth rules for the 
following new NFX futures contracts (together, the "New lDEX Contract~''): 

0 fDEX USD Dell ned Roll Interest Rate Swap Futures (Rules 1901 - 1904) 
0 IDEX USD Forward Start Defined Roll Interest Rate Swap Futures (Rules 1911 - 19 l 4) 

The Exchange is also making a conforming amendment to expand the definition of 
"Contract'' in Rule F2 to rei1eet the listing ofthe new contracts. The new rules and amendment, 
effective August 10, 2010, are attached. 

Pursuant to the new rules, the Exchange at any given time may make available for trading 
one or more series of the above New IDEX Contracts. The Exchange shnllmake known the 
availability for trading of any such contract on the International Derivatives Clearing Group 
website, ww_'EJ11CG.com, prior to the commencement of trading. 

The new contracts will trade on the IDEX XT Electronic Trading System pursuant to NFX 
Rules F 1- F37, the IDEX XT Electronic Trading Rules. Trading Hours for the new contracts will 
be fhm1 7:00AM Eastern Time to 5:00PM Eastern Time. 

Questions concerning the New IDEX Contracts should be directed to Daniel Carrigan, 
Senior Managing Director, at (215) 496-50 I 7. 



New language is underlined; de.letions are crossed out 

Rules of NAS'DAQ OMX Futures Exchange, Inc. 

* * * * * 

JDEX USD Defined Roll Interest Rate Sw({p Futures (Rules 1901 - 1904) 

Rule 1901. Clearing Corporation Rules 
The Rules in this Section shall be aJ2111fc;gbfe to the trachng on the Exchange o[ IDEX USD 
l!.fl]ned Roll Interest Rate SH•op Futures cleared bv the International Deriva!ives 
f}f:!_a_l'inghouse. LLC ("C!earinr;;house"l. the terms and conditions o[such contracts and 
settlement thereQi_and other matters relating__J_o such contracts. The IDE)( l)SD Defined 
Roll Interest Rate Swap Futures sj_wl/ trade on the IDEX XT Tmding SJ!Stem inclu{.!.i!Jg_f£{i 
transactions executed by means olthe IDEX SwapDrqp Portal p11D\'uant to the mles 
{Jjlpliwhle to that svstem. 

Rule 190~. Contract Specifications 

Descdption: The !DEX USD Detine_cj_Rn/1 Interest Bate Swap Futures ore Ulflln:s on United Sterle.~ 
,;jp!/ar-denominatcd interest mte Sll'afli._ with a notional value of$! 00.000 and requh·ing the 
exchciJ?ge o(z>eriodic pavipents o{semi-cmnuaf fixed rate !2f!J!I/Jell!S bas{!_(~ on the (lltii]_'Cs price in 
exchange tbr quart all' Ooati!Jgrute /2J)V!III!IIts l1used on the 3-!Jionth US Dollar London fnrerbanl\ 
O((ered Role (the "USD L!BOfi]. The period(£ Interest PCil'menl Dates will onll' [all on the thi/'(f 
]'Vedne.wlal' o[March. .June. September or DecemQer. 

Ticker S'vmbo!s: Base Example = OJSYYYYMMDD. YYYYMMDD re(i?rs to the t(i!Wl!sle!Oiutwi)l' 
f2<1£e o_[Jhe series. 

Crmtmct Listings:. The Exchanrze at anv given time mav list (or tradin>; lDEX USD Defined Roll 
InteresLJ.~fllU SJ!'ctp Futures hm·il]f! cmmtal maturities fro111 Ql?e {o thirtv }'ears (ivith un(?_J·eor. 
02Jl7!Jrising 3(!5 dm!S, or 366 davs !Q.rlcafi vem·s). with one con(ract o[/DEX USD Defined Roll 
lnteres1 Rate SJ)!_f!Q Futures maturing 011 the third Wednesdav o{March. Jzuu:. Seprqmber. a/IC[ 

f2ecember. The t'j:fj;s:_.th·e Date and Maturity Date o[each indil'idua/ !DEX USD Detincc! B!J.Ll 
Intel:~:st Rate S1vaps Futures shall be established try the Exchange on the ffote each such cuntrac/ is 
!i.>Jcd bv the Ev:chanr;e. The Etchmwe shall make lmol\'11 tile listing o(CJllJl contmct OJJ its W(l).\'ite or 
the Clearinghouse website (ll'l!'W.idcg.com) prio1· to the commencement o(troclingc 

Trading flours: 7:00AM to 5:0() PM Ea:;_{em Time ("ET") Monday- Fridax.. 

lradiJLg Plat(orm: IDEX XT Trade Match Engine. 

E[l'ective Qate: Will be the third Wednesdar...p{March. June, Septemher..Qr Dec:ember, ac[iusted l]_r 

the i\;fc~Lj[fled Folloll'in?.}lu,y)ness Duv Convention fbr London_mJil New York as specijkd on !lit;. 

listim; o(mn: individual !DflX USD Dej]ncd Rolllnh!rest Rate Sw_f/J) Futtl£.<2.".};y the 1<-);_chun!),l!;._ 
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Mqlurilv Dale: Will be the third Wedncsdav o[the month of_tlu;:! Effective Date C.! whole 1111!/lbl'f_~l}.' 
Y£QJ~IJJ[fer the E([ectivc Date. adjusted bv the Modified Followi!l'? Business Dav (rJ!zPenfion E11: 
London and New York. 

Reset Date: !Vi{/ hc;]_London Business Dm·s fltC_cediiL~ the start o[/he floating rate imcres/ (tccrua/ 
f)eriod. 

Periodic Pcfl'menrs: PeriodiG?m·ments on the IDEX US!) Defined Roll lnli.!N!,I'f Rate Swap FUIJ!rcs 

will be made 011 a semi-umnwl bosi.'i}_()r the fixed rate navments, and on a ({lf(!J'ter/J!jJasis fi2r_tlJ!Z 

.floatinr;, Nile !Jil)'ments. Each Interest Pavment Date in the JDE'X USD Dcf}Red Roll !11(eresl Rote 
S1F(If? Full/1'1:~\' will be defined br the Efti,·ctive Date. the A1aturitv})gj_e. and the pqymem [re!JIIUIIC)!~[ 
the ti:wd or floating side as IJJ]Jl.L:QJJJj_CJ}_§, adiusted lw the J..1odi0c1( Fo!fowine: Business Dar_ 
cou!!f'nlion fl1r lf~JL.'fork and Londo11. 

The Start Dare of' the flrstj~Yed rate interest accrual period will be the E/f'eclil'e Date fbr lhf}·erir;.s_, 

,~·ubsequent interest accrual period Start Dates will be the third Wednesdav ot'rhe month which is_!ii:s_ 
monlli§.JJJig~the l)rerious interest accmal_periQd Start Date. 

71w End Datr pfjhr:.Jll~1 tlxed J]Jfe interest (/ip·uu! period will be the thin/ Wednesdal!_!J.[jjle mont/1 

ll'hiclz is six months atier the E/lective Date, subsequen!Jntercst accrual perio1.i.Ewf Dates Jl'ill he 

the third Wednesdav of'! he lll@!h Jl'hic!J is sz:y montl~sJ!)JlJ:JlL<i.fJI'evious interest wcrual period Eml 
Date 11/! until the Maturi/J' DiJJe o}jj1e series. 

All dute§ will he IJl{justed bv the Modi fled folfowine: Business Day CO!Jl'C'Jition/br Ne_lF York am{ 
London 

flzr,-c Interest Pm·nu'nl Date of'am:· interest 1/CCI'llal period is the Emf Date o(tlw same interest 
accnlillJJCJjpd 

I.!Js~'>la[{ Daj_Q_oJ:t!ll! first Ooating rate interest accmal period will be thclEffi!ctil'e Date (i!l~ tiLe;'_ 

series. suh,\'CI/Zft'll( interest accr~~a! period Start L2g£es will be the third WednesdaF o{the msmth 
wl!ic!!lUl!ree 1//0n!hs afier the previous interest accrual perio([ Start Datg_,_ 

The End Date o[the first floating_m1eJJJj_t;rest accrual perh~d 11'/lf be the third Tfedncsdm· ot'tht; 
month whicb_f.s three months afier the Efkcfirc Date, suhsequent intef'J,b\'t accm.af JH!L'l<?~l End Dates 
!£if! be_l{Je_f/J.irdWednesdav o[/he month w/1ich is three months afl.IT the prel'ious iT!.{r:resl occ/'1/cJl 

perj_QJ/!Jnd Date up unril the Maturi/1' Date oftlze series. 

A !I ~{c@,LJ!'ill he adiustcd by the Modif]ed Following Business Dav COJll'ention (Or Nell' J'ork am{ 
London. 

Floating Rate Pa)!/1/(:'ni:'__Z!lf flootint; rate pal'lnent [or a given interest accrual pel'ioJLYlwll .. &_f!Jl!l 

QJJlpun_( e{{lw/ to the Notion(!{ Value mulfiplied hv the USD L!BOR setting multiplied I))' tlw 
Actuu!/360 Jnterctst accrual Year Fmc/ion. 

flyed RicJli~ Pavmenl: 7/u? O:mf!J:crh~ paFment lbr a giVtf!l interest accrued period shall h~·i~(}Jlal jg_j/_1y 

notional vo/ue muftiplied_hv the fixed rme multiplied bv the 30/360 luterest accmq[Year Fructiun 

1\.finimwn Price liJJ:.tf!J)ellfs: ltze price ot'thi! IDEX USD Defined Roll !merest Rare 5\i'{/fl F11111r~.v 

conf!.Iu:.U~f!ze traded viefd o[the fixed mle portion o{fhc swop. 1VIinimum w·iC(' intervals Of'f 
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expressed in term~ o(the interest ralr; on the fixed rqt?Jl!J.[j_i!]n o[t{JS:_IDEX USD f)..Jdlned Roll 
Interest Rate SWOJ!_ Futures contracts._ The mini/Ill/Ill J2J.jce interval is. 001 tbr contracts truded 011 tin:. 
JDEX XT tradim; svstem and. 00001 f(;r contracts e.y_'fab1ished bFmeans q[EFS tj1rough rlw 
SwapDrop Portal. 

DailvSettlement Price: The Dai!v Settlement Price o( an open contr(IQ is it.~jj_gt Pi_·e.\'Cilt l'a!ue. 
The £Vet Present Value c!f each open positl:Qn is valued bv the Clecwinrduwse at the ifnd of each 
trading dm• bv valuiug each leg o[the cas_lz /loll's o[the contract (fixed and floating)_ accordiiJgf_!_)_ 

discountlactm"~ generated bv the IOEX Curve. Notwithstondinr; the preced_jng sentence. the 
C!ect[_jJtghouse mav, in its sole discretion. establish a J)ailv Settlement Price thQf.l'i_!JJair and 
appropriate reflection o[the JJWrkel. 

j__,ast Trw/in'{ Den•: The Last Trctding Qav (or Cli/V individual IDEX [/SD Detlned Rof/ Interest Rate 

.':»!10/i Futw·t!;,S contract is thejmsiness dov preceding that contract's Malttritv Date, For Plll'(JO,\'Cs o[ 

this J·ule. q business dew is pnv daJi on which tlze Exchange i~ open (or the_ tmdinf! o.[l DHX U5'l2 
S'wop Futures cmltra~'JL 

Posifi()_ll__;J__r:;_rountabilit\': AJJel'.\'0/1 owning or contm/ling IliON! than 3. 00(} contract.s~llcl loJWJJJ' net 
shorJ iJJ all contract series combined shall provide, in a timelv [ash ion, uz;on request hv the_ 

E<cl!wLr;s:_,)nfimnaiiQa regarding the nature o[lh£J_msition. trading_strate>;l'. m1d hedrdflg 
!l!hJ1.1Wiion. i[applicah/e. 

Large Tmder Reportim;;;_Pursttant to Commission Rerru/ation Section 15.03 and PciJj 17 o[/hl!.. 
Commis(fion '.1· Re(;u!ations, the position level that is requfred to l;e reported Jp_j_l]e E•x!J!J!J..~te and 
Comn/1;\~\'ion is C/1111 ope!UIO,\'i/ion in cwarticular IDEX Lf.')D Defined Rolllnterest Rate SH'Of) Ft!}Jft!!S 

coni[!](/. series at the close o[/radim; on {llll' /mc(il_7it dav equal to or in e.y_0::,·s o/'tl!'entl:-jlve on 
either side o[thg_market. 

Qearfno-hmtse: fntemational Derivatil'es Clearim;housc, LLC. 

f:_Qnlr(ICI J'vfoc/iflcati_QflS: S[J(!Ci(/cations are fixed as_g[lhe_jlrst dav of!J:Ltding_J],[o contmc!,_][JJ)E 
U.S rovqrnmcnt OfJCIIflY or bod1' wit/t authoritv issues an order, rulil}gJ]_i]:ecffvc oJ·Iaw tlwi 
conflicts !Villi the requirements o[these rules, su(b order, ruling, direc/il'{:_ or ImP slzo!l be COJJl5/med 

fu fake_preccdence ancj become port_oj'thesc ruh~s. and a/1 open and nell' r,._'O/Jtrac/s sb_ijj[ be ,\'llhicct 

to such government orders. 

No-Break Rang(: Pursuant !O Bttfe F26. I'll_(! "No Breok RaJ]ge" (or anv contmc{ shp// be Q/11 1 [7/'lCC 

w.iJlLitur rcmre howujed bxifw "fi:tir market value_" o(such colltruct at the time the rrm"l.l'actimt 
occurred plus or r]linus the mmtel/l/01-'emenl covered 111' one-third o[t!te initiaii!WI'f.{inrequiredfQr_ 
&.UJ.J con/rue/. For Jbese zmmoses ti:tir market y_a/ue shall be determined[)]' the E\:challfi£ __ f2g_sed on 
l_i~LKliJJK£1ctivitv in the contract aj__the time ot'thc dispute 01:l2y sw·vcJ•in';!: at least three mwkct 
partici[JU/1/S 11/J( involved in the (ECIIlSaction in question. 

Fine;/ Settlement Date: Tin; Final Settlement Date shall he the I:'ina! Pavment Dale _oleoch 
indivh/jj_f!UDEX USD Di_!Oned Rolllrllere.\·f Rate Swap Future. Clearing)Vlember-''i_]lO!ding_gpen 
Jiositions in mzl]JEX USD Ddined Roll li!f!-'I'C',\'1 Rate .Sivap Futwe Qt the lemlinclfh!I/ __ O[iradin}J_fll 
!)_wt contra(] shall make JJiLVIIlent to or receive t'Jgyment fi'om __ lhe Clearinghouse in accm·dunce w_iilz 
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norma/.l!wia{ion and perfim11ance hond procedures based on the net o(the tlxed (Inc/ floating rate 
interest pavnu.;pt o(the last interest accrual period.. 

{J!o.\'san': 

301360 Interest u(cJ:ua! Year Fraction means the number_Q[davs in the interest accmal nel'iod in 
reseect o{whjch /1Cll'lnen/ is being made (assuming 30 dav months) divii{I!J:l In· 36Q,..ii_alcu/ated on q 

fornnt]p hosis a,\: (ollows: 

lj360 X (Y2-Y!il + [30 ,'Jj_\;fJ-"/\flJ.L±JI27-Dl )i/360 

Yl is t1Li:.~J'2w. expressed as c!J.Jimlber, inwhic/!)he start date o{the interest acc;l'llal period thlls. 

Y2 1:1· the V~f!t. c·:-c;)!'essed as a numbm~_in which Jhe end date o(fhe interest accrual perh~J..li:t!ls. 

Affjs the calendm:Jnonth. expressed os <IJJ1!!.11ber. in which the start date gfthe interest ac;crual 
pez·iod [ails_._ 

ivf2 is the calendar monlh. C),]>ressecl as a 1111/JJberLin which th(} end date o{th!!_jnterest accrual 
p_erlud {o!l.'i.,. 

IlL 1:1· the first calendar (lav exuressed as u mtmber. a[ the interf.!,Yf accrual period. unless swh <'t 

u.wnher 11'01/ld he 31 .Jl.l which case Dlwill be 30. 

01 is the lust co! en dar dov. expressed as a ~11/mber. o[the interest accmal perjod, 1111(es:j_ such a 
uumber would he}! and DJ is 'S[§_CII{?r than29. in whic_h case D2wi!l be.)O. 

Acfual/360 lnteres( ocr;ruu! Year Ful('lion mem1s the octuulnumber o(dav.1· in the in/(!!J'.I'i ucc:riwl 
pm'ilJ.£Ul1.t:f?.J.Pect o(lVhich oavment is heing_made divided In: 360. 

f3usiness [2Jjy_means a davin whiQb_ the bonkingspstem is open to settle pavmenls in the /oc(_l_/jous 
fi.l'h..•d. 

EfJ('clh'e D_ule means the d(f/e on which interest begins to accme ill the (irst intere.yt accrual period. 

End Date_Jl.leans the date on whi_c:h an interest accmaf period ends. 

k!aturil)' Date means the dar the fit?.al net coupon is paid. The accllnnt!atud 11/i/'f?a/ized Pl'(!}jt and 
Loss (P/L) that is aUrihutoh/e to the accruine coupon moves fi·om UIJI'ealized (]pen Tmdi! E!J.IIifl' 

(OTE) to realized Profit and Loss (Cash). 

Modified Follql!ill~ Businesj_Qmi_C'OTI\'entilm means the date wil( be adjusted _to be thJ:Jlt,~.t 
.f211i2JJ'fllr; dov that is_ a Business Duv in the locations fisted 1111/ess that dal' /(t!ls iJJ the Jnc'cl qt/qzdar 
!!l!mth. in which case that dale ll'ifl (1e tbe first urecedinr: dav that is_ a Business Day in/he _lc1Calirms 

!iYf<:JL 
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Reser Dare mew1s the dav on which the value o[3 lvfonth Lifwr is observed so that it can be uppliet] 

to the nt.:.xJJlt:l~l/ing illfcrest accruul period. 

Start Date means t!w date on which an interest accrual period begins. 

Week Dav means cmv calendar dtl)' which is not a Saturdav or Sundav. 

Rule 1903. Margin Requirements 
Pursuant to Rule Fl 1, Customer lv{Q.[gin. the Exchange will publish the minimum initial and 
!l!Pilllenance margin rates and other requirements [or IDEA' u_sD D~;:flned RgLI Interest Rote 
Swap Futm:_e_s through Notices to Members or other appropriate means. 

Rule 1904. Trans(er o( Contracts to New Exchange 
JDEX USD D90ned Rollillferest Rate Swap Futures mav be delfsted bv the Exclwnge_mz.d 
upon such delisfiiJ&-i!.fJisted by another sfesignated contract jnarket, derjygtives frctii.I'Wiion 

execution (CiciUJy, or exempt board a( trade (each a "New Exchange"). IDEX USD Defined 
Rolf Interest Rate Swap Futures shall become subject to the rules of the New Ev:change liJJ!JJl 
the transfer o{lhe lisUng fbr trading o{such contract.~' /i'Oln the EY:c!wnge ((!_j_/j_q New 
Er:chang<L 

JDEX lJSD Forward Start Defined Roll Interest Rate Swap Futures (Rules 1911 ~ 1914) 

Rule 1911. Clearing Corporation Rules 
The Rules ilJ_£/zis Section shell/ bi! a12tJ!icob!e to the trading on the Exchcmge o[ !DE.X._USD 
ForWcll'd Start Defined Roll Interest Rate Swap Futw:es cleared ln· the lntemajiongf. 
Derivatives Clearinghouse. LLC ("Clearinglumse "), the terms am! conditions o[such 
confi_'_Qi'_/._I:J.rnd settlement thereof' am/other matters relating to such cont!:acts. Thg_ !DEX 
US!_) Forward SfatLP__si7ned Roll interest Rote Swap Futures shalf rrode on the !DEX ,\T 
Tradinr; S1•stem including EFS tmnsactions executed bv means o{thq !DEX Swap!J~.:.02 
Portal pursuant to thc}'ules cmplicab!e to that svstem. 

Rule 1912. Contmct Spedf!cations 

Descripti(1LU.!Je JDEX USD Forward Start Defined Rolf Interest Rate $1:.\!JlJ> FttJ.lire,~ are futures !!Jl 

_United States dol!ar-den_(lf.ninoted interest mte swaps with a notional value o[$ 100, OOO,_!Jltd a 
de(i>rred E/j'ecrive Date, requiring the exchange o{periodic pavmen!s o{semf .. annuol /1\ed rQJf. 

payments hQ,\~t;d on the fi1ttm:s price in exchange (or qtwrterlv 11oating mte uavmt;nts based ou the 3-. 
month US Dollar Lonr}onlllterbank O(l'ere__L[ Rare (the "US!) LIB OR"). The periodic ll!_lere.J.{ 
Payment Dotes will onlv [af/ on the third ~Vedn~,vdaJ1 o[March,.Jzme. ,)'cotewber or Deceu1her. 

Ticker Sy_nilmb_;_Base Example=: OFSYYYYMMDDvNN. YYYYMA!JJD re/(!rS toJ11e lll!adi.lLI'ti;.'if. 

Multl}jLJ• Date o[lhe series. v}IN reticrs to con/met dumtion in vears. 

Contract Listj_ugs: The E.y;chane;e at ci}JJ'_J;iven lime mal' list f(JI' trading !D£2( USD FnDI'm'J.L)IJliJ 
Defined Rolf !merest Rate SJBJJI Futures having termsjjot}l one to lli'CI!Il' nine J'egr_s_lind a .Aia!uriiL. 

Dote not long_('{' th<mthirtv years {Jxjth one vea1· comprisim.; 365 davs. or 3(j6 davs [ill'jeaj) 1't'ii£.5L 
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with onc_~g2111ract of IDE'X USD Fon!'ard Start !)dined Ro!/ Interest Rate Swap Futures nwl~uring_Qll 
the third TYednesdcri_(JfMarch. June, S~mtember, and _December. The Fj[?clive Date and Matllrit\' 
Date of each individual IDEX U,S'D Forward Start I!._ejjned Roll Interest Rate S}Jjjj? Futures slwll be 
establish(!d hv the Exchcme;§ on the dale each such contract is fisted bv the Kychonge. The E.Ych(lfl}I!l_ 
shall make loiOH'njhe li.'!flng o[anl'~Qmtract 011 its 1vebsite or the ClearinghOIISf:. H'eb~jte 
(lVWl!l.idcr:~com) priQr to the comme//C(~l/li'/11 o(trading, 

l'radjj1g)jours: 7:00 Ald to 5.~00 PM Eastern 7}me ("ET") Monday- Fridm·.~ 

}'radinr; Plat(orm: IDEX .AT Trade Match Engine. 

E[kctive Date: Will be the !hire/ Wr;dnesdav o{MarcfJ., Jun~'eptemher or December. adjusle{/JJy_ 

the jidQ</ifled Follol!'ing BII.Jl[wss Dav Convention fbi· London and New York as speciOi!.d on the 
listiJJ.g o{anv fm:f_f:yidual fDELK USD Forward Start _Q_gjlned Roll Tnterq_sl !f. (ftc Slr!J]) F11tures hv thi' 
Exchange. 

MaturiiJ' Dat(!__:_}Vi/1 be the third TVednesdav o[the 11/onth o{the Effective Dale a Jl'fwle lllllilbec!!f 
years afler the E{[i!ctive Date, adjusted b)Jfhe Modified Following Business Da\' Conve/7/irm thr 

London and New York. 

Reset Date: Will he 2 London Business Dmw preced[nr: the start o(the floating ralli)nteresr a<-_'f.'rllid 
period. 

Periodic Pavments: Periodic JXll'll/ents on the JDKY USD Forward Start Defined Rot! fntere.st Rule 
Swou Futures will be made on a semi-annual basis fhr t!Je Oxed ralepavlilents. and on a quw·ferll' 

.basis (hr thejloatingJ.XTN pm ments. Each lnleresf Payment Dute in the_ IDEX USD Forward Start 
Defined Ruff Jnte;~:e,l·l Rare Swap Futures will be de{ln(!._d bv the Ef[ectiv!' Date. the Muturitv Date,~ 
and the paF~Ill!Jit kequencl' o{thrdl_xed or floating side as ap[JrOJJrlqj_e..,_w]1u§ted lwthe ModJil~!J. 
Fo/lowinrY Busines.,~ Dav convellfion (ii/· New York anLl London. 

I/Jt/ 5,'/art Date o[the tlrst.!R;_ijd rare interest qccrual period wil]j.!._e_l_he Et/i!cfive~Date !i!r the series. 
mbsettuenlj_i_!jere,l'/ accrual period !)tm;l Dates will be the third Wednesdav oft he //L0/1/h 1!'/iich i,~ si.r 
months af{~'f'_fhe previous inlere.s:LJJCC/'/Ial periodStart Dale. 

111e_End Date o{the tlrst 0.\t;;!d rule interest accmal period will be the third T}'ednesdov qj__'the month 

which is six uumths after the_jjjjj?crive Dale. subse_quent interest occma! period End Dates ll'ill be 
fl!e third Wedne.wlav o[the mom/z which is six months a[feL' the previous [nterest accrual pefi<2£LE11d 

Dote IIP_I_ll[/lf.thl! Maturilv Dote o(the series. 

All dates wi/U1r:. adjusted bv the kfnrlifiedFollowing Business Dav convention f(;r New rork and 
London. 

71w]Jl!£J'est Pavment Date_Q[anv interest accrual geriod is the !Jnd Date o(the sa111e inle,rest 
accrllalneriod. 

]/1e Start Date o[!he fltst !looting rate interest aCCI'IIa! period wi/ll)!l.Jbe E(lective Date (br th<;. 

series, subsequent jnterest accmal tJeJ:fod Start Dates will be the third Wednesdm· rJftl!e month 
lrilkli ll' three /J]I)Jilhs a(ler the m:eviol!s interest ~7CCI'llal period Start Date. 
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Tlw End Date of'the first floatingrate imerg:_0l__\TCCI'IWI period will be the third Wednesdav o[the 
month which is three month:t_gfier the EU'ective Date. subsequent interest accl'll'rl uerioc! End !Jates 

!:Jli/1 bg_j)_~e third l"Vedfle::Jdav o(the month which is three mon(lis after the prel~[(!IIS interest acaua! 

period fl.nd_Dare 11Jl until the Maturitv Date o(/he series. 

Al! dates wilf be acjjusted hv the Modified fo!IOIJ'lfl.g Busine.lj\' Dav convention [or New Yod~Illtcf 

London,. 

Floalim; Rate Pavment: T/zgJ]oati!J.g rate pavnLent tbr a given interest accrual period shall be an 
amount eaual to the Notional Value nw!tiplied bv the U5'D LIB OR setting multiplied /Jv the 
A ctua!ll60 Interest accrwd_ICf.~u· Fraction. 

F1~-red Rate Pm·nuJnt: The fixed rate pavment for a f{iven interest accrual periorf shall he equal to the 
notionaf vahLe_!J!ltiJJplied bv the fixed rate multinlied ln' the 30/36fllnterest accrugl Year Fracti<!/l, 

MlJJiiJI.IJtll Price Increments: The tlJ.:{ce o(the IDEX USD Forward Start Defined Ro/1lnler(.l_j_/J{r!£ 
Sll'ap Fww·es contract is tlu; traded l'ield o[lhe ar.~IclJ:ale portion o[/he .xwaQ~AiinimlllllJlf:ice 
interFals are e:rpressed in terms o[t!w interest rate on the (i.yed rate portion o{the !DEX Lf.'W 

fJJrH'rJnL?tart De[ined Roll !nterist Rate~)wap Futures contracts,_Ihe lJ)inimlliJLP!'ice interval is 
. OOUf!t __ ~'OillJ'iJCfs traded on the IDEXXT /rgding system and. OOO(JI for co11tracts esfah/ished h\' 
/Jli!L!JlS of EFS thmugh the SwapDrop Portal. 

Daily 5'errlemenl Price: The Duilv Setlfemcnt Price o_[an open coutcact is its Net Pn;sent Vu/uc. 

The Net Present V<IUI!/J!fuwh open positjpn iS.J'alued bv the Cfearingjwl!se at the e!rc/_gleach 
fl:J.!.!/inr; dm· bv mhrim; each !eg olthe cash t7ows o{/h(!_contract (fixed and /loatim.;) according !!2 

di.I'CIJ.((l[[j(LctuJ:c_';_generated by the JDEX Curve. NotJI'ithstandim; the precedim.; sentenceLj{l!)_ 

{;learingl}ollse.Jll!!Li!1)ts sole discretion. estahlish a Dqjjy Settlement Prier; that is a /ilir r.IJlt1 
CI{Jf7rr!/Jriat~:.r.fj}ection o[/he market .. 

Las/ Trmlim; Dav: The Last Trm:/inr; Dav [br onv indi11if!zwl IDEY USD Fonwrrd Start De/if71;d Rofl 

lnten::§ll1f!lij_ Sli'Ofl F'utwes colltract is the lw'iJIJess dov wececjl!J.g that con!ruct ·.1· Alalt_(ritv Dote,_ 
For plll'flU.I'P,~ o{this mle. a business davis {I)_IJ!__d!JF on which the Exc/Janrze is ouen J(;r_({jc_ tmding o{ 
!DE,'( US'D Forwq('!}_Start lilf.!JP Futures contracts . 

.fQsjjjiJlJj}..t.:counlabilitv: ;1 person ownim; Ol' conlrollim; more than 3,QJ2fl contracts net fonr; or net 
,'>}mrt in all ;:nntmct series combined shell/ wovide. in a timc!r...thsbioll. /Won request_hv the 
J;;xc)Hll'l..'?._ci:_fiJ.iQrmution rer;ardimz the nature o[lhe position, trading_!ifJ.:CJ.f£.>;1'. and hedging 
inli:mnatfon. i[apv/icable. 

&Jrge Trader Renorting: Pursuant to Commission Regulatirm. Section 15.03 and Part 17 o[rhe 
ConL!JJ.i!i.§.Lon 's Reg/l{otions. the position level that is uxu!ired to be reported to the Exchaw;e and 
Commission is anv open po.s:ifimr in a particular JDEX US.I2_Forward ,','tart Defined Roll Interest 
Rate /'>'wap Futures contra~:tseries ot the close o(trod(ng on anv tradinrz daJI_(:l!jlfOI to_QJ_: __ i].zexcuss of' 
twentv-flm on either sid~;_v[the market. 

(!earlflghouse: fntemutionul Qerimtives Clearfnpfrouse. LLC. 

_COJ!Imct Mndi/icutions;_ SneciOcations are JJ..xed fl:I!2L!Irc Orst dav o((mdin<; o[a _CUll[l'_t,fi.L}f'mo! 

ll.S. gm·m:JWH~l7t o>;encv or bodv witJJ aut!rori/1' issues CI!L order, ruling,_!.ijrectivc or /(nU_b.(iJ. 
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£Q!Jf]icts with the raJJ!irenzents o(lhese mles. such order. rulin&_i{fnwtill!: odg_w shal'-hJ: construed 
to tqjw precedence and become part o{these ntfes, and all open and nell' contJ•acts shu11 be suhi.!ZQ 
to ~JLg(}vernment orders. 

No-l}.r(:glc Ranr.;e: Pursuant to Rule F26. The "No Brc:ok Rm~gen fhr tii7V contract shall be mzv price 
withifJ_I]_rang~~ bounded bJi the "(i:Lir market value" o.L~uch contrqcf at the time the transaction 

occuiTed 7J/11s or minus the market movement covered br one-third o{the initial mm·gin required {or 
such contract. For these purposes lhir market value shct!f be determined bv the Erchan'C;e based 011 

trading actil'i!J:iJJ!lll;l._.f:917}ract at the time o(the dispute or bv surFevinv at /ea~·tjhree market 

tJarticiJJJ!lJ!S not involved in tfie transaction in question. 

Final S(}_l.f]t'ii!Qlf Dote: The Final Settlement Date shall be the Final Pavment Dut_gJdj;sKll 
individual IDDY LT.)JJ FOJward Start Defined Ro11 Interest Rate Swap Future. Clearing lvfembers 
ho/dim; oue11 positions in a !DEX U.)D Forward Start De(i11ed Roll Interest Rate S!!'ap Future at the 

termination o(/rwlim; in that contra(:/ shall make JlOVIIlenf to or receive rwvmQ.JJ.. (!-om !he 
Clearinghouse i]1 accQJ:sJcmr;_l:f..JVith_.JJOI'Ilutf variat[on muj_per(ormance hot]l;lj)/'Ocedures h<'J.Sed on the 
net of'the .iJ.;s§J.i W?il [loaf ing.rate i]]_fel:£'iLJ'JIJJ'llLI!JlLfJ}_'Ihe last interest accructf {)('riod. 

30/360 !nrerest accrual Year Fraction means the number o(davs in the itJl!:.~Cf!Sf accrual period in 
re,\'j]!lCt rJ.fJJ:hich pm~ment is beiny made _(g.s_sumin'!I_30 dav months) divided lll' 360. calculalcd ol/._t{ 
formula has is as jiJ!!ows: 

{{36() X (YJ" y !)7 + [30 X (M2-M/Jl + {D2-DJ)i/360 

]]_~~ th!!_J'§Ot, CX[.l!'esscd os a number. in which the start date g.[the interest accruaiJ'<TiocUctlls, 

Y2 Ili_the l'.fJJ.D e.xpressed as a numberJj1 which the end date o{/he interest qc;_c]Jl!J[JJ_eriod f(t!ls. 

Ml Is the culendar month. expressed as a mnnher. in which the start date o!'the in!tTJ!,~l {lccmal 
periorJj(d/s"' 

J..\[?.._(.y rhe ca!cndnr numth. i?xpressed as a number, in whic!UiLC..J:!.!!d.datl;l._ ot'the i11teres1 accrual 
per iJJJlM Is. 

D 1 is the first calendar dup exuresscd as a number. o(the interest accruoCperiod. unless such o 
lll//11ber would he 3LJn which case Dl will be 30. 

[J2 is the last calendar del)!, expressed as a number, Q})he JJJjerest ag;rua~period. unless sudu .. 1 

!lJJli/_Qc;_t 1rou!d be 31 and Dl is greater than 22,ifl.lEhich case D2 will be 30. 

Actual/360 lnten,:.'!il.tL~:rnw(Xc:f!J:f'J·tL({jQJzmcans the actual number o[davs in the irJ_{!Jl't'.l'l!.JC.~'I'Itid 

JJJ!Ji0iJ[!_[_r:_.Jpect o{whicil.J!!JJ'IJlC'nl is heim; made diviflsHLhv3MJ. 

Business Dav means n davin ll'hich the banking .system is open to settf~;_'JJ.tl.}'/1/ent.Un tin• iocatio11s 
lisle d. 

Et[ec/ive Dale means the dOfi,!_!_!.!.UdUi·ILinterest her;ins to accrue in the {irs/ h·Jfi!).:_C)..Y.l_flei'tliCJl.LJCJ'iod 
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End Date meo11s the date on which an interest accrual period ends. 

fills rest Pu)I//Je!lt Dutc means a dav 011 which i11terest is paid 

£i:fgturitv Date means the dav the final net coueon is paid. 7/w accunw/a!e(f 71171'(?!Jifted P[!}.fJDJJJ.d 
Loss (PIL) tlwt is attributable to the !.1ccnling co1mon moves ti·orn unrealized Open Trude E_!jll)ZJ' 

(OTE) to reali7.ed Proj)J...pnd Loss (Cash!. 

Modified Fo!!owing Business Dov Convention means the dale will be adi11sted to be the first 

fo!loll'ing dav that is a Business Davin tile locations listed unless that dav falls in the ne.YI calend!Jl: 
!JIOIIth. in which case that date will be the tlrst preceding day that is a Business Duv in the lou1tiou.<:. 

listed. 

Resr,jj)ate means the dav on which the value o[3 Month Lib or is observed so that ir can be (1J.1JAiuil 

to the l]ext_Jjoating inter.f.i'f_fl(lD:l!fUJlfl~L!J.ri. 

Start Date means the date on which an interest accmal pel'iod bef:ins. 

Rule 1913. Margin Requirements 
Pursi!Wil to Rule FJ f. Customer Margin, the Exchange will publish the minimum i11itial ond 
maintenance margin rates and other requirements (or JDEX USD FonJ•ard Srar! Defined 
flg/llntfte.~~'L&lt!Z.filf!JL) Futures through Notices to Members or_gtheL{IJ.'J2[!2]Jl}ate 1//!!ctns_, 

Rule 1914. Transfer o( Confmcts to New Excluwge 
IDEX USD Forward Start Oe/Jned Roll Interest Rate Swap Futures mav be ddisJJ!.J bv 1!11;_ 

Exchange and lf/JOn such de!isting. he listed hv another desitznated contracr market. 
flerimtives transactio// execution [acihtv. or exempt board o{trade (each a "NeH' 
Hr:chcm'?!i:.). JDEX USD Forward Start Dd]ned Roll Interest R(1te Swae Futures shall 
become subiect to the mles o[the New_Exc/wnge_J.iJ1.0illhe transf'er o{the listing fbr tradim~ 
of such contracts [rom the Exd1Q!1g~U.Q __ fb_r:!..J'f.£.!J!_f:.);_gf?c.7lJ~!~ 

* * * * * 

Rule F2. Definitions am/ Rules of Construction 
(a) iF hen used in these Rules, these terms have the following meanings: 

****** 
Contmc1~ The term "Contract" means any contract, agreement or trlmsaciion COJ?fhrming to 
the contract spec{j/cationsforfittures contracts set forth in Rules 1501 through -J-g{).4f914 that 
are listed by the Exchange for trading through JDEX XT or executed through an EFS 
transaction using the IDEX SwapDrop P!a(form, in each case suNect to the Rules. 

****** 
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